The PoliceCommissioner,
New Scotland Yard,
Broadway
London SWl OBG.

93c Venner Road,
Sydenham,
London SE26 5HU.
0208 659,7713

July 10,2009

Dear Sir,
I am writing to you with referenceto an allegation of manslaughter/murder and a seriesof
arsonsdating back to November 1964.I realisethis is a long time ago but I am advisedthere
is no statute of limitations on such crimes in Britain. Alsooas far as I am aware, all but two of
those allegedto have been involved are still alive. Furthermore, as thesecrimes were racially
motivated, this is another reason for them to be re-investigated.
In August last year, the magazineSearchlight claimed that John Colin Campbell Jordan had
been involved in an arson campaign against Jewish premises,mostly synagogues,in London
during the 1960s.This article was written by Gerry Gable,who as long ago as 1987boastedto
the Jewish Chronicle newspaper that his investigation had resulted in the conviction of the
arsonists,that he had beenpraised by the judge at one of the three trials, and that the police
were basically incompetent.
The fire at the Mesifta Talmudical College in November 1964predated the arsons campaign,
and in October 2000 I received a letter from the office of the St Pancras Coroner to the effect
that a verdict of accidental death had been returned on the victim of this fire.
After the Searchlight article appeared, I was contactedby Mr Jordanowho had taken legal
advice regarding defamation proceedings;he also forwarded me a letter from Gerry Gable's
solicitor. Colin Jordan died in April this year, and Mr Gable's claims regarding arson at the
Mesifta College have since been repeated in his magazineand in the Guardiun and Jewish
Chronicle obituaries of Colin Jordan - which he wrote.
I took this up with the Guardian, but the paper was unrepentant. A subsequentcomplaint to
the PressComplaints Commission resulted in an amendment to the Guurdiun obituary, but
the paper is standing by Mr Gable, who claims to have documentary evidenceimplicating
Colin Jordan, and apparently others, in the Mesifta fire.
Obviously, if this is the case,then this evidenceshould long ago have been turned over to the
police.
I am writing to request that you ask your cold caseunit to re-investigatethese allegations,as it
may result in other members of the arsons gangsbeing charged in connectionwith the Mesifta
fire. Also, if Mr Gable has had evidenceof complicity in manslaughter or murder and has
been withholding it all this time, it is my understanding that this constitutesa criminal offence

in itself.As stated,accordingto Mr Gablehimselfohe doesindeedhavesuchdocumentary
I am surprised
evidence,and was preparedto useit againstMr Jordan in civil proceedings.
that his lawyershavenot advisedhim to passit on to the police.I stressagainthat this is only
my personalopinionbut from my limited knowledgeof the criminal law thereis a matter here
that clearlyneedsto be resolved,especiallyin the current political climate.
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